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Since the intensification of fighting in March, the number of people in need of some form of humanitarian assistance has 
increased from 15.9 million to 21.1 million people. This means that 80 per cent of Yemen’s population now requires 
protection and some kind of assistance to meet their basic needs for food, water, healthcare and shelter. 
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Number of individuals receiving unconditional food assistance through general food distribution and cash or voucher 
transfers

Number of people with access to 7.5-15 liters/person/day from water trucking or non-fuel support to water systems 

Ensure equitable access to services
Ensure meaningful participation and equitable access to services, resources, and protection measures for women, girls, boys, and men

Reduce vulnerability
With development partners, including the Government, address underlying causes of vulnerability, reduce the need for continued humanitarian 
assistance and increase resilience

Build capacity for humanitarian response 
Strengthen the capacity of national actors to plan for and respond to humanitarian emergencies

Protect civilians
Assist and protect people affected by crisis, including refugees, migrants, internally displaced persons (IDPs), and returning Yemenis

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

20.4 million people in need

Provide effective and timely life-saving WASH assistance to the most vulnerable 
people in Yemen.

20%

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES
Save lives
Provide effective and timely life-saving assistance to the most vulnerable people in Yemen

people reached

reached / in need reached / target

5.5 million 7.6 million

people targeted For more information, contact dhkim@unicef.org

80% Needs Response

reached / targetreached / in need

Number of individuals receiving IGA, livelihood skills development and long term assets support 

Number of individuals provided with access to emergency agricultural, livestock or fishery inputs and assets
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YHRP monitoring indicators

Number of people reached through fuel support to local water corporations 

Number of people with access to basic hygiene kit (as per Sphere/Yemen WASH cluster standards) 

Number of people with latrines/toilets conforming to minimum standards 

4.1 million 5.1 million

Food Security and Agriculture

Needs Response

Yemen: Humanitarian Dashboard (as of 30 September 2015)

12.9 million people in need

Provide effective and timely life-saving assistance to the most vulnerable people in 
Yemen.

YHRP monitoring indicators

43% 72%

people reached people targeted For more information, contact gordon.dudi@fao.org

774,488

2,928,000

34,397

366,434

407,480

3,706,800

156,350

973,785

An estimated 12.9 million Yemenis were food
insecure and 6.1 million severely food insecure in
June 2015. That number has continued to grow.
Availability of essential food supplies and fuel
remains scarce. The high level of food insecurity
expected to deteriorate further particularly in
governorates affected by active conflict.

5,477,269 beneficiaries reached with “one time”
emergency food assistance (general food
distribution and cash or voucher transfers), while an
estimated 2.4 million beneficiaries are receiving
regular monthly food supplies. A further 115,551
beneficiaries received agricultural, fisheries and
livestock inputs and 159,315 received longer term
livelihoods support.

IDPs and over-stretched host communities are in
need of WASH services, including safe water,
toilets and hygiene materials. Urban areas with
high population density are affected by the crisis
and suffer from deteriorated or disappearing
WASH services (water, solid waste management
and sewage treatment).

Partners have been supporting local water
corporations in 10 governorates with fuel to continue
pumping water. In 11 governorates, IDPs and war
affected people benefitted from water trucking, while
in four governorates latrines were constructed for
IDPs living in open or public spaces. In 17
governorates, IDPs and war affected people received
hygiene kits.
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10.3 million

For more information, contact sabdullah@unicef.org

Number of children vaccinated against measles/rubella 

Population having access to comprehensive primary health-care services 

Number of trauma kits distributed to referral hospitals

Yemen: Humanitarian Dashboard (as of 30 September 2015)

YHRP monitoring indicators

Number of children receiving micronutrient supplements 

Number of individuals assisted with NFIs 

32% 47% Needs Response
reached / in need reached / target

4.8 million

Number of SAM boys and girls treated 

Number of pregnant or lactating women provided with targeted supplementary feeding

Number of MAM boys and girls treated 

Shelter/CCCM/NFI

YHRP monitoring indicators

Number of essential supply kits (IEHK, DDKs, RH  kits etc.) provided to health facilities (excluding trauma kits)

Response
reached / in need reached / target

188,061 1.2 million
people targetedpeople reached

Needs17%17%

YHRP monitoring indicators

Number of individuals assisted with rental subsidies

Number of individuals assisted with emergency shelters (tent) 

Number of individuals assisted with emergency shelter kit (the figures reflect the people received plastic sheeting)
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For more information, contact fernandn@unhcr.org

Provision of emergency shelter solutions and non-food items assistance to the most 
vulnerable people affected by the conflict in Yemen.

250% 250% Needs Response
reached / in need reached / target

4 million 1.6 million

Nutrition

1.6 million people in need

Safeguard and improve the nutrition status of emergency affected populations by 
predictable, timely, and effective and at scale response. 

Health

15.2 million people in need

Provide integrated packages of essential live saving health services including first aid, 
trauma care and causality management.

people reached people targeted For more information, contact alfreddube@msn.com

1.2 million people in need

people reached people targeted

71,412

2,628,185

2,393,029

413

102,502

4,116,231

5,969,880

1,029

96,701

65,460

93,021

3,766,293

143,000

323,000

221,000

913,000

913,652 people were targeted for micronutrient
supplementation in June, however the number of
people in need has grown significantly since then.
An estimated 323,000 children under five are in
need of services. At least 3000 stabilisation centres
are needed, as well as 533,000 infant and young
child feeding counselling sessions for mothers.

During a campaign in August, 3.7 million children
were provided with micronutrient exceeding HRP
target of 0.9 million. 1.025 under five children
were reached through stabilization centers and
65,460 through TSFP. Also 30,405 mothers
received IYCF counseling services.

In September 25,668 IDP families were identified
to be in need for Non-Food Items in Hajjah, Al
Jawf, Amran, Al Bayda, Al Mahwit, Al Hudaydah,
Dhamar, Raymah and Sa'ada; Some 3,500 IDP
families living in the open are in need of
Emergency Shelter assistance in Abss district,
Hajjah.

In September 3,878 households received Non-
Food Items in Al Dhale'e, Al Hudaydah, Sana'a
City, Amran, Hajjah, Ibb, Lahj and Sana'a; 631
households were provided with emergency shelter
assistance (plastic sheeting) in Lahj; 200 families
received cash for rental subsidies in Ibb and Abyan.

Ongoing hostilities constrain health supplies
distribution and access to health facilities. The
health facilities are functioning at sub-optimal
levels and mostly lack fuel and medical equipment
and medicines. The affected population needs
access to primary health care services and
surgical care, with 64 per cent of people in need of
health services in Taizz unable to be reached.

4,838,640 people reached with health services since
March 2015. Two immunization campaigns reached
4.6 million under age five children and 1.5 million with
measles/rubella. 2.6 million people received integrated
primary health care services through fixed and mobile
teams. Essential medicine, emergency and RH kits
distributed.

184,308

81,137

3,743

3,726

1,162,528

404,845

105,036

356,917
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Number of Boys and Girls with access to safe Teaching and Learning Spaces (TLS) 
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Number of people who received dignity kits

Number  of people (children and adults) reached with information on protecting themselves from physical 
injury/death due to mine/UXO/ERW

Number of children in conflict affected areas who have access to the MRM network 

Number of survivors receiving psychosocial support and legal assistance (SADD) 

Number of persons monitored through displacement tracking (SADD) 

6% 6% Needs

Protection

Monitor protection risks and rights violations; provide protection services to persons 
with specific needs; advocate on human rights and IHL violations.11.4 million people in need

Response
reached / in need reached / target

people targeted

Education

2.9 million people in need

Enable a predictable, well coordinated response that addresses the education 
concerns of populations affected by humanitarian crises.

5%
reached / in need reached / target

150,226 0.9 million

3.3 million

Yemen: Humanitarian Dashboard (as of 30 September 2015)

people targeted

29% 48% Needs

YHRP monitoring indicators
Number of conflict affected schools receiving guidance on and provide compensational learning program for 

children 

people reached

YHRP monitoring indicators

reached / in need reached / target

62,764 1.1 million

Tons of solid waste collected with subsequent safe disposal

Number of buildings safely demolished with removal of debris for recycling

Number of people employed through cash for work activities 

Number of individuals participating in community dialogue sessions

17%

For more information, contact federica.dispenza@undp.org

For more information, contact amodhesh@unicef.org

Number of students enrolled in rehabilitated schools and provided with student desks

Number of conflict-affected school children participating in psychosocial support activities 

people reached people targeted

Response

Needs Response

people reached For more information, contact lerutte@unhcr.org

Early Recovery

1.1 million people in need

Support conflict affected communities across Yemen to jump-start a sustainable 
process of recovery.

6.9 million

YHRP monitoring indicators

Number of survivors / people who have access to GBV services

12,816

1,265

0

170

9,210

10,502

1,995

1,019,762

0

4,398

22,590

123,238

21,000

106,733

105,748

904,326

1,823,986

21,921

1,400,608

104,661

0

0

4,588,929

228,524

1,100,142

360,000

70,000

5,000

Continued grave violations of humanitarian law
are causing direct and immediate threats to lives.
Amongst the worst effects are killing, maiming,
recruitment of children, abuse of power, arbitrary
arrests, disappearances and gender based
violence, which due to the lack of rule law are
executed with impunity.

Violations of human rights and humanitarian law are
closely monitored and documented. Referral
pathways are facilitated and psycho-social, medical,
legal and cash assistance is provided for survivors
of violations (including survivors of GBV) and
persons with specific needs. Community centers,
youth clubs and child-friendly spaces are being
established. Dignity kits are being provided to the
most vulnerable.

New UXO contamination was registered in at least
13 governorates, 70 per cent of small and 71 per
cent of medium enterprises assessed by the
cluster have laid off half of their workforce and are
in urgent need of business support. Emergency
solid waste collection identified as key need
especially in Taizz governorate.

Early Recovery response has covered solid
waste collection, cash for work, conflict
resolution dialogue, capacity building of local
partners and support to small scale business.

Ongoing fighting continues to threaten the return
of children to school. A considerable number of
schools have either been damaged or used as
shelter by the IDPs and are not ready to receive
children.

Key activities have been the integration of boys and
girls in public schools and provision of temporary
learning spaces and education materials. Activities
have also included capacity-building through
training education stakeholders, including teachers,
on life skills, psychosocial support, peacebuilding
and rehabilitation of schools.
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Number of migrants, refugees and asylum seekers provided with emergency shelter

Number of migrants, refugees and asylum seekers, assisted with humanitarian admission programmes, evacuation, 
assisted voluntary return, or third-country resettlement

Multi-sector for Refugees and Migrants

0.9 million people in need

Protect and reduce the dangers faced by refugees and migrants through urgent 
humanitarian assistance.

12% 22% Needs   Response
reached / target

118,668 0.5 million

Emergency Telecommunications

Provide life-saving telecommunications, data services and power charging stations to 
enable the humanitarian community to assist affected populations.

Needs Response

For more information, contact qaseem.ghausy@wfp.org

Yemen: Humanitarian Dashboard (as of 30 September 2015)

ETC activities services
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For more information, contact michael.dirksen@wfp.org

YHRP monitoring indicators

Number of vulnerable migrants, refugees and asylum seekers provided with food and water 

Number of migrants, asylum seekers and refugees screened on an individual basis

For more information, contact ridung@unhcr.org and cmueller@iom.int

reached / in need

people reached people targeted

Logistics

Liters of fuel imported (million)
Facilitate efficient coordination, information sharing and emergency response in 
support of fuel, storage and air transport needs of the humanitarian community.

Needs Response

Vulnerable migrants, refugees and asylum seekers, includisve of unaccompanied and separated children, assisted 
with health care 27,463

15,480

3,979

37,885

41,034

168,746

126,559

6,749

84,373

379,679

The immediate needs of refugees and migrants are
food, water, NFIs, temporary shelter, and health
services. They are also in need of protection through
screening, registration, border and detention
monitoring, documentation, and counselling. The most
vulnerable need support through humanitarian
admission programmes, third-country resettlement, or
emergency voluntary return.

More than 2,000 vulnerable migrants 
received immediate needs assistance. 4,367 
third-country national migrants stranded in 
Yemen were evacuated. More than 100,000 
refugees received one or more multi-sectoral 
protection and assistance service.

2
1

3

Humanitarian operators in Yemen need to be able
to communicate safely and effectively to deliver
assistance through security telecommunications
(including radios, radio trainings and call signs’
coordination), data, (internet connectivity in ETC
hubs) and solar-powered charging stations.

The cluster and partners are currently prioritizing
activities in Sana’a, Al Hudaydah and Aden, due
to access constraints and limitations of available
equipment. Security telecommunications in four
sites has been installed and maintained, 24/7
radio rooms in two sites, and internet
connectivity in three sites. Activities in Ta’izz, Al
Maharah and Sa’ada will be prioritized as soon
as conditions allow it.

The humanitarian community needs access to
sufficient and reliable logistics services on a free
of charge basis and to consolidated information
related to logistics capacities and cargo tracking
services, all of which are crucial to facilitate the
uninterrupted supply of life saving relief items to
the affected populations.

The Logistics Cluster engages and liaises with
humanitarian partners, government authorities,
donors, military actors and commercial sector
partners to ensure the transportation of
humanitarian relief items into Yemen.

0.5

1.2
1.0

Aden Al Hudaydah Sana'a

Security Telecom
Services

Radio room
Services

Internet 
connectivity
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